
Solano County, CA 
Streamlines Election Worker

Management and Training 

• 224k registered voters
• 2 elections in 2016
• 75% voter turnout in 2016 
    General Election
• 7 unique poll worker roles
• 1,300+ poll workers

“My goal for Solano County is to simplify poll worker 
training and management for my o�ce and for our poll 
workers. I believe it should be as easy to apply, hire, train, 
and assign poll workers as it is to create an account and 
buy a product on Amazon. In the 2016 General Election, 
more than 85% of our poll workers successfully applied, 
trained, and were assigned electronically through the 
system.”

John H. Gardner
Assistant Registrar of Voters 
Solano County, CA

In 2015, Solano County began to search for a way to streamline 
the most time consuming and repetitive tasks involved in hiring, 
training, and assigning poll workers for elections, while giving 
poll workers more options and autonomy. 

Scytl proposed a new solution that included Online Election 
Worker Training and a behind-the-scenes Election Worker 
Management system that work together to create an 
easy-to-manage worker dashboard. Online  Election Worker 
Training empowers poll workers to have more visibility into the 
di�erent roles and responsibilities through the interactive 
training experience and to be better prepared for in-person 
training. The Election Worker Management portal allows Solano 
County sta� to streamline hiring and communications, track 
online and in-person training in one location, and even allows 
poll workers to apply online and choose their polling location 
based on their individual needs. 
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About Solano County, CA

“Polling places and the poll workers who run them are the front lines of American elections... 
Recruitment, training, management, and retention of poll workers require constant and 
large-scale e�orts by election o�cials.”

-EAC, 2016 EAVS Deep Dive: Poll Workers and Polling Places

2016 General Election
Communications with 
Poll Workers

• 6 hours of training per 
    poll worker
• 4,000+ emails to poll workers
• 5,000+ text messages to 
    poll workers
• Less than 1,000 phone calls 
    to poll workers



View poll workers’ records from one 
con�gurable dashboard overview.   
Automate poll worker class assignment, 
completion, and reporting.
Individual training programs built for seven 
di�erent poll worker roles. 
Provide training content in multiple digital 
formats including interactive courses that 
train users on equipment setup, maintenance, 
and voting location breakdown. 
Review training assessment results to track 
pass/fail and number of attempts by user and 
poll worker role.
Review real-time polling place sta�ng and 
easily assign poll workers as needed.
Streamline communication between sta� and 
poll workers, reducing phone calls, physical 
mail, and manual emails. 
Robust and �exible bandwidth to 
accommodate peak periods.
Secure, redundant, and available 24/7/365

Autonomy to apply online, choose worker role, and complete a predetermined set of online classes, 
at any time of day, from any location.
Interactive exercises help understand the �ow of a polling place and the optimal set-up.
Track completion of assignments and print certi�cates of completion.
Choose polling location close to home, work, or school by looking at a map.

Create an online solution that gives election o�ce sta� real-time visibility into poll worker 
status, streamlines repetitive sta� tasks, and gives poll workers more autonomy to choose 
their role and complete interactive Online Training - all without manual interactions 
between elections sta� and the poll workers. 

THE CHALLENGE

For Poll Workers

For the Elections O�ce: “Since implementing Scytl PWM and 
Online Training, we have been able to 
expand our worker pool to neighboring 
counties, attracting a larger number of 
people and more university students. 
We’ve been able to reduce or completely 
eliminate manual communication tasks 
such as phone, physical mail, email, and 
texting, allowing my sta� to focus on 
other important election needs.”
-John H. Gardner

Automation Saves Time

19% 
Time administrative sta� spend 

searching and  gathering 
information

22% 
Total time administrative sta� 

spend on repetitive tasks 

20x
More time spent with paper-based 

onboarding processes vs.  
electronic-based

SOURCES: 
http://www.mckinsey.com/industries/high-tech/our-insights/the-social-economy

http://www.kofax.com/~/media/Files/Kofax/Go/eb-ten-ways-manu-
al-tasks-are-costing-your-business-en.pdf
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THE SOLUTION
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An online program that is easy for poll workers to use and streamlines poll worker 
training and management for the Solano County sta�.

• Apply online

• Signup and begin classes from
    anywhere, at any time

• Consistent interactive training,
    with di�erent styles of classes,
    exercises, and assessments for
    di�erent learning types

• Understand the di�erent roles
   and choose the best �t

• One dashboard view of your
    poll workers, scheduled and
    completed training

• Choose polling place by 
    looking at a map of locations

• Holistic view of polling places
    and assigned pollworkers

• Automated communication
    via email and text



RESULTS

13k Poll Workers

8k Hours of Online Training 

2016 General Election:

% of poll workers 25 and under22

3
Sta� managing all poll 
worker training, assignment, 
and scheduling. 

Combining Scytl Online Election Worker Training and the Election Worker Management 
solutions helped the Solano County sta� recruit, train, communicate with, and assign poll 
workers for the 2016 Elections. 

Poll workers have increased access to essential Election Day information on their own 
schedule, increasing the County’s overall preparedness and con�dence in their roles.  

Between 2012 - 2016:
• 33% increase in poll workers
• 50% increase in training hours per 
   poll worker
• 56% increase in poll workers 25 
   and under 
• 58% decrease in number of sta� 
   needed to manage poll workers
• 680% decrease in phone calls to 
   poll workers
• Greater than 90% of poll workers 
   completed the Online Training for the 
   2016 elections
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“From the start, the Scytl team partnered with us to �nd a solution that �ts our speci�c poll 
worker management and training needs. The Scytl solutions combine practical innovation 
with elections experience that makes our o�ce run more smoothly, helping us provide our 
voters with the best voting experience possible.”
-John H. Gardner

www.Scytl.us  USA@Scytl.com  813.865.7548

Scytl simpli�es elections. We focus on the details so you can focus on your voters. Scytl is a global leader 
in election technology solutions that simplify communication with your constituents, facilitate 
opportunities to increase democratic participation, and streamline legislative session management. 

In the 2016 U.S. General Election, election o�cials trusted Scytl: 
• 12 State-wide implementations in 28 states
• 980 Total U.S. jurisdictions
• 53+ Million voters directly impacted

About Scytl


